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Greetings!

We hope this newsletter finds you well! We strive to bring you all
the information you'll need to engage in Southern Breeze events,
stay informed, and benefit from SCBWI membership. As always,

we'd love your input. Contact us at southern-breeze@scbwi.org.

Last Chance to Sign up for Spring Mingle 23!

The best conversations happen around the water cooler, don’t
they? Serendipitous, coincidental, must-be-in-the-stars . . . these
things can’t happen if you’re not in the room. Plus, miss Spring
Mingle 23 and you’ll miss all the fun!
So make an investment in your career, put yourself first, and come
join your fellow creatives.

Registration ends March 18.
https://bit.ly/SpringMingle23

Last Call for Silent Auction Items:
Last chance to donate items or services to the silent auction that
will happen on March 25 at Spring Mingle 23. Proceeds will help
us fund scholarships and free local programming!

March Monthly Meeting: Tuesday March 7, 7:30
p.m. EST, 6:30 CST

Kid Lit 101 plus preparing for Spring Mingle
Whether you’re planning to attend Spring Mingle or not,

mailto:southern-breeze@scbwi.org
https://bit.ly/SpringMingle23
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQlR4vpXXeQ9AN4M81dqWRtY_Zyx6nUUalA1qCEdeU5g_Fuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQlR4vpXXeQ9AN4M81dqWRtY_Zyx6nUUalA1qCEdeU5g_Fuw/viewform


join us for a short overview of the nuts and bolts of the
world of children’s literature presented by Regional Advisor Emeritus
Jo S. Kittinger.

Jo has authored more than 35 books for children -- fiction and non-
fiction, picture books, easy readers, and middle grade nonfiction. Most
notably her picture book The House on Dirty-Third Street (Peachtree
Publishers) was honored with a Christopher Award as well as an ALA
Social Justice Literature Award. Another picture book, Rosa's Bus:
The Ride to Civil Rights (Calkins Creek Books), received a Crystal
Kite award from SCBWI. A founding member of Southern Breeze
SCBWI, Jo now serves as a Regional Advisor Emeritus. Jo loves
adventure and being out in nature!
Website: www.jokittinger.com

Jo’s talk will be recorded and available afterward on our website. 
We’ll also talk about how to get the most out of an in-person
conference, take questions, and break into small groups to get to
know each other a little before the big day. 

Sign in to your SCBWI account to access links on members only page
or save this link to join. 

Read Local has Kicked Off!

The Southern Breeze READ LOCAL pilot program is accepting applications
through midnight tonight March 1.
For more information, check out the details here.

MARCH CALENDAR

Unless noted, these events below are free with your membership.
For online events: Info, times and Zoom links can be found here (sign in to
your SCBWI account to access the links on our members only page).

7th: Monthly Meeting, 7:30 PM ET
8th: Picture Book Breakdown, 7:30 PM ET
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ikwXEIg6Pc8_TfQOzPwrpd81AWdfIhU7NvejW373hVqpZoON1RDNJPiJhmXny6eKWjq_9RgVnQFHcbNwUA13cqMfrsFNkfocBNmnSFa5PVWSGonWLtZooBtIVtAbN_349nkaD23PjzTEUjiEK4a5_Hg7JEtB45RF4Qx4xKM4HiYq6M8L31nMt9BF_uf2_Ba3XjsjcqMrkb-_xuyFfSJy1A==&c=&ch=
https://southern-breeze.scbwi.org/southern-breeze-read-local-program/
https://southern-breeze.scbwi.org/members-only-page/


11th: Online Critique, 11:00 AM ET
14th: Conference Volunteer Training, 7:30 PM ET
18th: Online Critique, 11:00 AM ET
22nd: Picture Book Breakdown, 7:30 ET
25th: Spring Mingle, all day. Atlanta International School
27th: Published Members Meeting, 1:00 PM ET

Pencil It In!

April Monthly Meeting: April 18th, 7:30 p.m.
EST / 6:30 CST

School Visits 101 - An overview of the current
school visit market, recipes for great
presentations, your website, finding
opportunities, charging money for your expertise,
tips on speaking to modern kids and why they
need YOU!

Shanda McCloskey is an award-winning author/illustrator of 6 picture books
and counting. She visits about 20 schools per year and LOVES talking with
kids about robots, drones, and creating stories with words and pictures! Learn
more at: https://www.shandamc.com/ 

Volunteer Spotlight

If you haven’t read the Southern

https://www.shandamc.com/


Breeze Blog lately, be sure to check it
out here. Breezer Heather Phan
recently volunteered to write blog
content and assist with social media
posts. She has done an amazing job!  

Also, we have so many volunteers
working behind the scenes to help make Spring Mingle a huge
success! Please know how much we appreciate you!

       

The Southern Breeze region is
active on social media.
Click the icons to join us!

There are ongoing virtual events
offered by various regions
around the world and are
discounted for SCBWI members.
Most are low cost, but some are
free. Don't miss out on these
opportunities!

View Events

https://southern-breeze.scbwi.org/category/southern-breeze-blog/
https://www.facebook.com/scbwi.southern
https://twitter.com/SCBWI_SoBreeze
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/scbwisouthernbreeze/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCIsESO7u7naQFojertm4oQ
https://www.scbwi.org/regional-virtual-events/


This monthly newsletter is from SCBWI
Southern Breeze, the region
encompassing Alabama, Georgia, and
the Florida Panhandle. As a member of
SCBWI, you are automatically also a
member of the region where you live.

The regional level runs on volunteers, including the editors of this newsletter. If you
have questions, ideas, or would like to help, please email
southern-breeze@scbwi.org.

ONLINE RESOURCES:

SCBWI.org has a wealth of resources online
including: THE ESSENTIAL GUIDE (articles and
lists for all things kid lit), podcasts, and webinars.
There are also archives of the Bulletin and
INSIGHT, the SCBWI newsletters.

Southern Breeze also has a website, with local
information, links to online critique groups (sign in to
access), information about upcoming events, and a
blog site.

News and other information may be passed on without attribution;
original artwork and writing are the property of their creators and may
be reproduced only with written permission. Write to southern-
breeze@scbwi.org.

We'd love to see you on
social media. In addition to

our main accounts (click
icons above), here are

some other places you can
find us:

Southern Breeze Blog 
Southern Breeze Facebook
Southern Breeze Illustrators Page Facebook
Southern Breeze Illustrators Group Facebook
Southern Breeze Bookshop.org Page
SCBWI Blog
SCBWI Facebook
SCBWI Instagram
SCBWI YouTube
SCBWI Twitter

All the best in your creative endeavors!
Your regional team,

Lisa Lowe Stauffer and Melissa Miles, Co-Regional Advisors
Kathleen Bradshaw, Illustrator Coordinator

Michelle S. Kennedy, Assistant Regional Advisor
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